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LUCKY FOR ME SAYS

CHATTANOOGA MAN lO

WITH THE WOMB
m and raim

Ifuita af Interact la U Social Lift
of Castooia amd Caatoa facta ud
Taade fat Tb GaaetU'a Feminine
Friend.

Mra. Zoe Kincaid Brocknun
Editor
Phono 747
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SPRING TAILORING
OPENING

Let Us Make Your Spring Suit
MRJ. H. ROSENBERGER

m,: OF
SCHLOSS BROS. & CO.
tr: TAILORS

Baltimore and New York
Will be with us

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
March 17th, 18th and 19th

showing the latest in Spring Fabrics and
Styles; at prices that will surprise you.

Don't forget the dates - March 17th,
18 th andl9th.

Kirby-Warre- n Co.
The Home of Good Clothes

BUSINESS WOMEN'S BIBLE
CLASS ENTERTAINS.

The Business Women 's Bible Class of
the First Presbyterian church was enter
tuined Wednesday evening by .Mesdaines
C. K. Rhyne, Ralph Kemlrick and Fred
Rhyne at the home of the former. More
than 51) people were present, including
Fred M. Allen, teacher of the class, and
Dr. J. H. Hendcrlite, pantor of the
church. The iSt. Patrick's day idea was
carried out in the decora! ions. In the
music room and living room shamrock
and quantities of bridal wreath were
used. In the dining room the table was
centered with a large vase of the same
flowers, with streamers of twisted green
paper from the chandelier to the edge
of the table, lief rt'shments of green and
white ice cream and green and while
mints were served.

A clever contest, "A Penny for Your
Thoughts," was enjoyed, Miss Ruth
Morris winning the prize. A knot unty-
ing contest was won by Miss F.dith Pick
ens. Talks were made by Mr. Allen and
Dr. Henderlite.

Klertion of ollicets for the next six
months resulted as follows: Miss F.dith
Pickens, president; Miss Willie It. Otf.v,
first vit'e president ; Mrs. C. T. Itliyne,
second vice president; Miss Myrtle
Hayes, treasurer; Miss Tidily, secretary.

SOCIETY PERSONALS

going to plant any cotton this year, arc
youf

"And I don't think he is."

"Sometime ago" observed the Obser-

vant Citizen, "there was considerable
talk of the wisdom of widening Frank-
lin Avenue but it seems to have died
down. At that time there was prevalent
an opinion to the effect that Franklin
Avenue was destined in the years to
tome to supplant Main Avenue as Gas-'oni-

's principal business thoroughfare.
In the few short months since this sub
jfft was first discussed tinre has devel-
oped real evidence that said opinion was
not without foundation. Already one
big business house bus beeu built on
l'raiiklin at the corner of Oakland street
mid the (iray property at the corner of
South and Franklin bills fair to devel-
op into to business property in the near
future. The structures recently put up
on this thoroughfare have been put right
up (lush with the street and this will

continue to be done unless something Is

done by the city council before any
more building is planned. As I see it
this is a matter of real vital importance
mid ought to be given serious considera-
tion before things progress any further
in this direction."

In this connection another citizen who
is interested in 'hi same proposition
called the M. M s. attention to similar
movements in Belmont and Hock Hill.

A recent Belmont dispatch to The
Charlotte Observer says: "At a meet
ing of the town council Tuesday night

- was decided to widen the Central
street which runs in front of the Central
school building and the Baptist church
from its present width of iij feet and
make it .In feet wide. This will be
taken from thei side towards the school
and church, ami will add greatly to
bi th the appearance and the convenience
el the street."

A Hock Hill, S, C, dispatch to The
Observer under recent date says: " 1'lans
I live been made fur th,, removal of trees
and poles from Caldwell street, that the
thoroughfare may be widened for three
feet on either sid,. Iiefore paving is put
down. This street is one of the busiest
thoroughfares an. I with an additional six
feet in width will lie much more valuable.
The propeity owners, including I'liele
Sam, realized the value of having the
"I net widened an, I donated the ground
necessary, the city agreeing to set new
i orbing and replace the sidewalks with-
out cost to the property owners. The
block is rapidly developing from residen-
tial to business district, four business
establishments already being located on
the street. With the thoroughfare wid-

ened and paved iti s expected that other
business nous's will replace the resi-

dences."
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UP AND DOWN MAIN STREET

n" h'
.. , . K'tb'ii in. in northern A igent maMi-- o A 'en Oarviii, of '""nn, iisMS (jnad III, d I.I in tluc,sp ii.l.i.,. the weekend here with her ."l"'',H"

'' r,"" "' "lv' M ""aunt, Mi. Cus. Ford. .'

llayiit-- s exjirt'sseil hiiii.-u'l- f as being
highly pleurterl with the day's Imsiiii'ss.
" 'J' if iv wero folks here from all over
the futility, from Liiiiolntoii, Vorkville
iiinl nearly all the towns within thirty
miles, ' ' he remarked.

The remarks of Messrs. Cunningham
und Jlaynes wert-- iluiiliinted in almost
t". fry iiistaiiee as the M. M. went iii
am! ilown Main street the next day in
Hairing us to how Dollar Day went with
fi.rli particular business man. In sonic
lines of husiiifss things were not as lively
as they were in others. The de iartment
stores, clothing, dry goods and notion
eMtalilishinents naturally iiad the liiggest
cMiwds. though tin1 houses iii practically
every line did a nice business and the
business men of the city as a whole were
icliglitcil with the results. It seemed to
be tlie consensus of opinion that iastuiiiu
should have two Dollar Days each year,
one in the spring and another in the fall.

Easter Apparel
in all the Lovely New Spring Styles at very
Inviting Prices Now Await Your

By the Mental Meanderer
" Ki'licve iih, tlmt v; .Mine Dollar

Day rrnvvil Wfiliicsilay, mi'iel Mr. .1. Y.'

CunuingHam, of Ik'lk HtulT, tn Mi'iital

MeamliTiT tlic ilay alter. " V an

ovt'rflow crowd from t,he Jiiut' tin- - dimrs

wt're tlirown upi'ii until nilit. I'ail is

wt1 coulilii 't wait on flic custoiniTs, Wr

iici'iltll fif'tt'on or ttvrvit.v moil' rlirks.
i Ki'lk's watt nii'lily we'll plmm-e- itli t ho

rcHiiittf of tho day. Wiitn you imiM'Irr
tin- - .short timr Mf had to irri;irr lor
tin- - event ami to :ilvcrtie it, I think

it was really ttomlci fill that, we attr.ict- -

' I Nllell !i l l"V(l. ' '

I ji at Kfird 's the same luinlilioii

At S::;u Veilne-,a- y nun niiij;

there was su.-l- i a nioli of Imvrrs at this
' store that it was necessary to hi, k the

tiours for a while. Manager W. K.

nnnnnnnnnnnncnp

ilDEALl

.i.iinr,i none me injo crop embeen occupying r us at the residence iii.ncs ;.h a ica ol alumt .iii.nnii o roof Mr. and Mis. K. D. Atk ns on .South ,'.l"e clop Vlel.l is Il'.illl I.;!'"! to I OHOI. fe street, are now nt home in the new p. nuts per ni n. ordine toapartments ,,n Nuith Mali pmeislic.l In the railioads, on,- thud oett i street which lil,er and I In re-- 1 ,e,l

NOTORIOUS MEXICAN :;:;:;:H?H:;l'::;: 7.
BANDIT IS KILLED """ " " ( 11. ,, 1," k

BY FEDERAL TROOPS, v t .1 hhs imi u,e i,,v,
In en reporti',1 ;S in onlv pari II

W.. K. Dennis, 2d.! l.yerly t.. ITiat-- i

tanooga, Te tin . , formerly of Mobile,
Ala., makes nn interesting statement rc-- !

ga riling Tan lac .

"It certainly was lucky for me," said
Mr. Dennis, "that I got bold of Tan-- j

lac when I did, for I was just, utioiit
down ami out. Off and on for three
years I have been down with malaria,
For ten mouths on one occasion I was
conlined to the bouse most of the time.

"As I usually spent my winters in
'Chattanooga, I came back heie last Sep

tember to spend the rest of my life with
my daughter. When 1 arrived here I

was in a very weakened condition, for
the malaria was fast getting the best of
me. I had no appetite, felt weak and
tired all the time and had pains in my
stomach that wen completely upsetting
my nerves. I slept very little and got
up mornings nearly exhausted. In fact
I was just about 'all in' mid kept get-- ,

ting worse.
"Five weeks ago I got Tan lac mid my

appetite picked up with my first half bot-

tle. Soon I Mas able to sleep till night
and felt like a new man. 1 eat any kim
of tood set befoie me and enjoy it.
have gained seveial pounds in weight and
feel better than I hate in live or hi.
years. limine has saved me money am
given me health, too, and 1 inu't bay too
much for it ' '

"Tnnlac is sold In Gastonia by the
Harper Drug Co., l.oray Ding .Store and
R. W. F.dwniils ; in Mi. v ,v (,,jf
tin ei. Co., and by the leading druggists
ill cerv town.

IIFKN'Ofs AlHI.s, M I. fin

in- s.aie lanwa.vs. in r.ns
' appri ximati y ',imiu .,,, w e

so. sll.l.

Th.: Pneurr.on a Monlh.
March a typical piie'iniMiii la month

and usually gives a high lale of iiior
t.ility f. r (he d.s, Alt,., ,,, and
l."d vClliel, the 1.111 lisc-- 111 l, I, o

Its nsi-tale- and icnp!e ;th eal, le-.- "

v'v inn evelv cold, no i i , t , loov sligli1,
is yiven pi nept and inie 'lieitl attention,
'here inn. 'ii less danger of pneani n
I should be I, ni M- - in mind I hat il

omnia is a gel m d;si'ase and bleeds ill

Hie threat. C,n ml, 1;, .eiigh Rem
ody is an evpec I en a 'it and cleans out the
teim la. lea iui."u and not mil; lines

.1 co, lent plc'Vcnls ps resillliuo n, poc'll

PROFESSIONAL fA""'

DR. A. P. Du LONG
CHIROPODIST

Room 1215 Realty Bldg.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DR. C. HIGHSMITH
Dentist

Office over Toircnce
Drug Store

GASTONIA, N. C.
Residence Phone 3')l-- L

I
muM v crit- -

t
Public Accountant f

' Audits, Systems, Cost Findingr
! L'u:, F.rst National ISnnk

Phones:
Ofliie OL'7 Residence MliL

fuitw'JUEmimuiifiiwwvi wimi i

If
W. W. GALLOWAY

AUDITOR
Tublic Accountant, Bank Exam-

iner and Office Systematize r

Charlotte and Atlanta Offices
Residence GASTONIA, N C.

P. O. Box 358
BE

CHAS. C. WILSON
F. A. . A

Member Am. Sec. C E.

Architect
Home Office

Palmetto Bu.hling
Columbia. S. C.

Branch Office

Hugh E. White, Msr.
Mem. A. I. A

208 Fust National Bank Bldg.
Gastonia, N. C.

IfI W. E. LEEPER, B. E.
R. L. LEWIS, B. E.

LEEPER & LEWIS 2
Civil Engineers

Designs, Maps, Estimate! and J
Precise 5

Municipal and Land

Surveys
Office 106 E. Main Ave.

Phone 732 S

"What's wo;rying your" asked the
M. M. of (ieorgt t U'ii ii, ex printer,

lumber, and near philosopher, as he
Mood on the street corner wealing a puz-

zled look on his face. ''I was just
thinking what bloomiii1 idiocy it is for
(ia.ttiin county farmers to plant cotton
this tear. Why, lols of them arf ac-

tually plowing under cotton that was
never picked in order to plant morv
cotton.

'"You're no farmer, (if urge," sug
gestcl tlu M. M., "'so what's the cause
of your worrying about the farmer when
he refuses to worry about himself!''

"It's this nay,'' said deinge. "I
ran a, ross a farmer friend of mine up
the stieet awhile ago and he looked like
he had lost his last friend. I asked him
what was tl.e matter and he said he

cenMii't sell his tectum. J told him I

didn't want any cotton, loiildu't buy
any cotton and couldn't do anything
villi cotton if I had it, but I named over
t wciity three separate ariicles that are
piodiiced mi the farm all of which I was
i;i tin- - market for and which I was
ready to buy and pay for. N I asked
him :

" 'Have you got any chickens, butter,
eggs, ha in, honey, hay. canned tomatoes
cow peas, etc., lot sale ' '

" "No." r'l'lied my friend, 'I haven't
a one ol the t wenty-- t hree articles you
iiiciitioui'd tor sale. '

" 'Well,' I sail, 'surely you are not
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Easter Dresses
wore never more lovely or the prices more reasonable,
materials of Crepe de Chine, Taffetas, Satins, Triocol-U'lt- e,

Canton Crepe, Foulards etc. Only One Dress in
Each Style.
Prices: $9.95, $14.95, $19.50, $25.00, $35.00

to $45.00

Matthews-Bel- k Company
SELL IT FOR LESS

30 Retail Stores 30 Retail Stores

Easter
Coats

Cape and Wrap ef-

fects, also regular
Coat styles, mater-
ials of Velour, Boli-
via, Serges, Trico-tine- s

Scotch Tweeds
and Etc. Prices:
$12.50, $16.50, $18,
$19.95, $22.50 to

$35.00

m&lh lite
Druggists, Gastonia, N. C .
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Pedro Zamora, One of Villa's
Lieutenants, Meets Violent
Death Heading Rebellion.

M FX ICO CITY, March is. Pedro
allium, for the past 10 years one of the

most formidable bandits operating along
tin western coast of Mexico, is .lead, as
a result of wounds received in a recent
battle with federal troops near the town
of Zezzontla, state of Jalisco. His liudy
was identified yesterday by a number of
Inn followers.

The dead bandit was associated with
verious revolutionary factions for years
He was a first lieutenant of Villa, aflei
which he joined Zapata, but liiially In

operated independently in the slates of
.lalisco, Michoacan, ami Colina. An ex
tensive area in these stall's was undei
he control for a long time. At the be
ginning of the administration of Pro
visional President de La Iliierla. tin
bandit surrendered, but within a few
months headed another uprising. Last
August he raided the towns of Autlan
and Ouatlan, from which he carried oil

number of captives. Among those
taken prisoner by Zamora weie seven
Americans and seveial Hritish subjects
it was lid that six'ec'ii girls arried off
from Ijuutlaii had suicide fol
lowing their capture, by th.- - bandits
Mo- -t of his prisoners We re release, vol
uiitarily and when govern ment troop-presse- d

the .pursuit of the bandit hotly,
he released the rest after being promise,
immunity from arrest.

He announced he inte nded to follow
peaceful pursuits, but. unlike his former
chieftain. Villa, he was not contented
with a peaceful life, and several
ago it was reported that he was again
heading u rebellion, and federal troops
were sent against him. The bandit top-e-

were encountered at Zemz.oiitln, and Za
mora received fatal wounds.

GOV. ALLEN OPPOSED
TO LEAGUE

(Hy The Associated Press.)

TOI'KKA, Kas.. March Iv 1

with an order for an invistiga
t toil of the refusal to pc rmit Neea Par
tisan League speakers to addres a meet-
ing at Marion Wednesday night, (in
ernor Henry .1. Allen today issued .1

statement in whi, h he that he

was opposed to the league movement but
that every effort would lc made to sec
that league workers received fair treat
nn lit.

The governor ha the league
movement as one to p tench his.s minded
dectrine.

Former I'liitc-- States ivn,it"r .I. H

Burton, who was escorted from ll rent
Mend last Saturday night, was one of
those refilled-permissio- to speak at tin
Marion meeting, according to the reports
retching the governor's office, (iovemor
Allen directed that the attorney general
bring Marion offic iais here- - and question
them concerning the affairs.

"The Postoflie-- De partment has
run for years, se far as the human .!
ment is concerned, on principles that
went out of style just l!'l years ago
nt-- '' Will II. Hayv new post
master general.

"Healthy people are law abiding and
uphold law and order. On this theory
we propose? to make th polie- depart-
ment n crime preventing organization-- ,

in combination with the heal.'h depart-
ment." Chief of Police Fitz Morris.
Chicago.

ROBINSON CRUSOE'S ISLE

TO BE TURNED INTO

HEALTH RESORT BY CHILE

(By The Associated I'ress.)

VALPARAISO, Ma,. lo. -- - .luaii
Ferna udez island, lot! miles west of Val
paraiso, widely regarded as the spot a

round which the story of Robinson Cru-

soe was written, is to be turned into a

lualth result according to present plnim
of the Chilean government.

The island is L', miles long and four
miles wide. Vegetation is abundant
Many kinds of fruits thrive Iheie ami
tlie sea in the vicinity swarms with ;

species of tin tisli and quantities of
seals, according to a recent visi'ur.

The actual original of Defoe's story
of 'ru-o- e was said to have been Alex
aii'ler Selk rk. one if a crew of linen
neeis. who ipiarrelcl with his skipper
and was marooned at his own reipiest on
.1 11:111 Fernandez where he spent four
liHiely years. The grot to where Selkirk
is supposed to have liv.t with his man1
Friday still is to be seen. A British
waiship visited the island in Slis and
members of the crew erected a tablet
in memory of

Some years ago the Chilean govern ,

ment attempted to colonize the island
and gave free passage t emigrants,
but the scheme was a failure and the
island now has only L'nn inhabitants.

BUILDING CONFIDENCE.

When you pntrnnlze a merchant who
practices honesty In his advertising
and always sells the quality he offers
through his printed announcements,
you acquire confidence In him and bis
goods.

You accept his word as truth. Ton
know that when he says he Is going
to sell dollar values at half price you
can buy a full dollar's worth for fifty
cents.

And you feel that you can go to his
store at any time and be assured of
honest treatment, honest values nod
honest prices.

Good advertising In Its fullest sense
can give any merchant the reputation
of being "on the square." On the
other hand, advertising with only on
occasional little untruth can often
undermine the reputation of a dealer '

to such an extent that you become sus-
picious and question every statement
he makes thereafter.

Advertising that tends to build con-

fidence is a mighty and valuable in-

strument In the hands of the progres-
sive m Teh ant. It is the menus of
nouri.-liin-g his business and niakicg it
grow to the limit of its capacity.

Easter

What a Check Stands For
The check you write on our

bank tolls its recipient you are a
person of well-ordere- d affairs. It
proclaims your business intelli-

gence, suggests financial stability

and commands respect. It is a
Cood advertisement for you. It
is a sure way to reflect sound
judgment and good credit. It is

the business-lik- e way to pay your
bills.

Why not start a checking ac-

count today. We offer excellent
facilities for handling your ac-

count and invite you to employ
our services to the fullest extent.

The First National Bank
GASTONIA, N. C.

"The Bank of Dependable Service."

Let Us Make Your Suit to Measure

Mr. Toney Smith

of

Baltimore, Md.
will be with us SATURDAY, MARCH 19.

Last Call Before Easter.

The Young Men's Shop
WARREN GARDNER, Mgr.

r re? -- tablets- m Z (
J. H. KENNEDY & CO.,IHMHHHMtHMHItMM


